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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.2
■7 57SUPPLEMENT to

ifte game fs £Hvmte
London^ Ontario» July 8th, 1867

it did last year j’he Apple trees 

we spoke of in a previous qumber as 
_ having been girdled by mice, 

save

v harm as 
that Explanations.80

h,
M.

w ... . - wc-failed to We feel satisfied that we can give such
, • ' thmk wc laid the connecting explanations about the different stews we

w , = graft earlXin the Spring, and the frost haye taken for forwarding our plans as all
We have delayed the mailing of this lnJu,'<‘d its vitality by drying it. ' , well-wishers of our Agricultural prosperity

number a few days by having this supple- V7" l would agree witii, but it takes time to bring
ment printed, as much of the matter we Confederation Day, July 1st M17 thci" out: and there has been much to con-
intend to publish has necessarily been » . ■-------— -, ’ * *Cnd agamst. Some plans may 'not have
crowded out, our list of the Agricultural k ^ ^ ^ a Farmer’8 Cic-Nic was InT 7®“ ** we mi«ht wish. We
Officers having occupied so much of the m U™thr°y- « which wc attended lc,r" “n.d ""prove—t le„t
space ; and a few eL. have been over- E* T" “ **¥§ adaP‘«l ,mprove-

looked that we wish to rectify. °r SUC1 '* Sphering a very fine level A Step In the Wrnmr ïlliuwatiaa»
In the valuation of the Westwell property, Sface’ here and there dotted with beautiful - - v____ S Direction.

it should be $9,000 for the 290 acres, instead i?*”® treeJ SP'roun ded bJ the thick, natural When at the Freight Station in^foronto
of $900. Also, Anglo-'Saxoh and our pure ' °r ev®rJ convenience for as a short tiiye since, we noticed one of the
bred stock is included in the security offered man>’ thousands as chose to a^tepd.. As it lar^st Pin« boxes we had ever seen, laying
for the loan asked for. f®8’ hcrc were ab»ut 5,000 people Present. °“ I)Utforn»- Our cunotity being ox- X

Error in our June number read : Age of çf haW groups nli^TU seen be ^ ** 00ntent8 ^
marc, from 40 to 45; should havefraud “JT* " m“' “ - <=arpet ; lads pof "d S.L C?rr'L "f ‘
hare. ? - ' Jand|Kses*, at nnd had upta, ant chat ; th, Sienta of ^ ,ur”"*./ *”

An advertisement shonldread *2,500. 'ariensamusemente our mechanic» cannXbL'ild'oLrffêff
The following should appear at bottom . , . <;lr ad“lrere- A little speaking Canada as suitable, and as good,* and as 

of our article on the months. WaS mdul£°d in- but what wc should have cheaply as they can be imported Porham
We have in one field on our farm three £ ^ t0tt^ on >J great you may see attached to thie Sported vehi-

varieties of Winter Wheat namely the 7 ^ n L J ncglected-that was, c!e a span of unsound, unmatched, inferior
Soule, the Mediterranean and the Midi1 ,Asl1C" turc m th,a couutJ- The aspirants horses ; but each person has a different 
Proof - The two “ ** j % ^ d. ' * , -

filling well, and promise to be a good crop ; the branch of08!} ’ ^ ^ n°tlCC of R »8Je JUSt had aca11 freu Mr. J.
the Soule Wheat,is full of midge6 and w!ll ^ritv f °^try.on ,whieh our ^ ?* p1”4.9.of Lu”an- wh« is appoint f. ’ont 
not bo worth onttinrr Wo « i v pent} depends; it clyrly shows us that we For Gomilson s Butter Powder, it is an
ridee of that .5' ,, J E°W!d °ne have not selected those wfose main interest E"eli*. Preparation, and from the certifl.a£ f, A f, y; » we had onr,doubts fa Agriculture. We fear we, as farmers, “*“*»“ there we are led to behove i“
abeu lt_ A lot of wild canaries arc con- are hardly awake to onr interest.,, or w2 b.c ,a V'c/J'’ai“aHe and Jscfnl artiele. Ilia

staatly hovering over that ridge, and do should select ether, thaa more officc-Lekcrs n ,T f ,V° Colleo‘10 P*-1 more
not settle on the other varieties. The We hope to see Confederation^ in future butte’Prom ,ha a™rage of «ream, to nauee
iaraer adjoining us has a large field of observed as a dav for thp p.„., J p- v bu.tcr to keep much longer in a fresh
Soule Wheat, and none of the other kinds.' and we bclieve^hesp ti • Cl § ,C’ !late/to cause it to be churned in from 10 to

and we believe these gatherings might be 20 minutes winter or summer, to take all un- \
beneficia|„to young and old, as all Work and pleasant flavor from the butter,and/the butter '

5n° play makes Jack a dull boy. ( so produced commands higher prices, and
takes the prizes at exhibitions. However,
Mr. Hinds haâ given us a package to try,
and if we find it worth commending we wHF 
let you know
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How much of a loss must he sustain ! How 
many hundred thousand dollars have 
farmers

/

our
unnecessarily lost by usiflg impro

per seed, and for the lack of reliable infor- - If yourbetieve our undertaking bene- 
A farm to test varieties of seed,' ficial you have the power tS assist its ad 

and a paper to report the results, and give vancement by obtaining another subscriber,- 
account of things of importance to the il‘you have already subscribed ; by forward- 
farmers, would be beneficial. iig to us a list of farms or stock for sale ;

From our* American exchanges we see by introd“cin« our I)lims *o your neighbors, 
accounts of a lung disease destroying some Z ¥ °Ur “°U'7 Secretarica
of the cattle i» Maine. The Hog Cholera Tu 3 v*'° ICS‘ wben wntwG to
is ..ill in Indien, and a IhJ tom.thiog SjfëÆKtïïfclÜZ to 

similar to the Rinderpest has been destroy- their iTownkfps, do whom we might send

ing some of the cattle m Western territories specimen cojties.
and an insect something similar to the Cur- ----------
culio has commenced an attack on the 
These things arc as yet confined to par- 

» ticular localities, andtwc have

mation ?

own experience in theour
next number. , b

?t »i
IIej^t >0R the Ravages of the 

" Rub. —Two bushels of “soda
aslCdbutliushels of common salt, and six 
bushels of soot,Swell' mixed together, and 
sowed broadcast upon an acre of land, and 
well harrowed in before sowing or planting
the ground. Country Gentlemen.

------- -♦!» é-------
Remedt for Slabbering—Let each 

liorSc have four quarts of wheat bran twice 
daily. As soon ns the white dioyer appears 
plough the ground, raise two or three crops 
of grain,and seed with Timothy or Ken tucky 
bine grass, and orchard grass seed. Horses 

slabber when fed with these grasses.

1• ♦----
Ua ! IIa !—George Brown’s great Lin. 

seed Oil Factory, tb which he suggested the 
attachment of the Emporium Stock, appears 
toTiave burst up, slike the oil and gold bub
bles. We may feeTtTinnkf'ul we had nothing 
to do with tliat concern. Middlesex 
is better than Toronto Oil CaL.

corn.

none to report 
on of any in magnitude Canada. We think 
the grubs are rather worse this season, and 
the Apple caterpillar has not done as muck igrass never 
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